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SECOND DAY'S WO IMC.

PROCEEDINGS DRAG ON
WITH LITTLE SPIRIT.

Mhhllr-of-lho-lto.i- il Jlrn ('oiitplriinu unci

olsj llrjini Mil) In- - Noinlniiliil on the
1'lrst Itiillnt Trouble Otir SiwmIIV I :

ilorsrini nt i:n rlril,

Nr. Lot'ii, Mo, July 21 Tito Pop
ulists begun assembling for tho second
ilny of tliolr ntitiotuil cunvoiitlon
shortly nfter U o'clock tlil.s morning.
Tho nir in the hull win extremely op-
pressive but the delegates, with thi'lr
coats over their firms, stood about,
discussing tlio situation, tlio advls-abilit- y

of indorsing Itry.in, tlio planks
of tlio platform mid kindred topics.
Tho middle-of-the-roa- d men wore
Vociferating everywhere, this nolso
they uuulo being lienrd above the mil-il- e

from the irallerv.
There win a ripple, of applause mid

a fuw shouts when the niiino of .Incoli
8. Coxlo wni uunoiiuced hh n member
of tho coinmltteo on platform from
Ohio, There wero also dcinonstrii-tlon- s

for Governor Iloleomb of Ne-
braska, General Weaver of lowu and

Luwclling of KunsnK,
when their tiatnei were shouted out,

Mr. Wushburnc of Massachusetts
from tlio stage announced that ho had
an Important resolution to olTcr. It
proved to be one deprecating tho talk
of u split in the convention, and was
as follows:

"Whereas, We are all Populists, and
deprecate tho tullt which hasappcarcd
In Nome of the newspapers that there
is a disposition on the part of any por-
tion of this convention to refuse to
abide by the action of this convention,
therefore,

"Resolved, That we repudiate all
Mich utterances ns n reflection upon
tho fidelity of thu members of this
convention and of tho People's party."

Mr. Washburno said that the ques-
tion of preserving thu organization of
this "grand party'' was vital, and
called for a full discussion,

A storm of protests enmo from the
middle of the romlers mid one of them
mado the point of order that before
tho convention was permanently or-
ganized, no such resolution could bo
acted on. An angry Connecticut del-
egate named Henry C. Ilnldwln
Jumped on n chair and indignantly
fchoutcd: "If tho papers Miy we are
usscs, shall we pass u resolution say-
ing we arc not'."'

Chairman Itutlcr ruled that during
tho temporary orirnnUation n resolu-
tion could bo passed expressing Its
tense. Thereupon Congressman How-
ard of Alabama moved to refer the
resolution to thu committee on reso-lutlon- s.

Delegate llranch of Oeorgin
followed with a motion to table the
Whole subject.

'flic i c was a good deal of confusion
as the-- vote was taken, viva voce, but
Chairman Iiutler decided that the mo-
tion was carried.

At l":l'J another motion to take a
recess until 3 o'clock was madu and
was carried.

The committee on resolutions as an-
nounced Is as follows: Alabama, .1. M.
Whltobead; Arknnsas, Isaac McCrack-en- j

Callfomln. J. A. Johnson; Colo-
rado, J H. Voorhecs; Connecticut,
Joshua Perkins; Delaware, J. I'rostv;
Ooorgla, J. IC. Hines; Idaho, James
dunn; Illinois. John P. Steele; Indi-
ana, Alono Kurkhart; Iowa, J. 11.

Weaver; Kansas, John Davis: Ken-
tucky. J. A. Parker; Louisiana, J. T.
Howell; Maine, James A. Campion;
Maryland, Knoeli Mays; Massachu-
setts, Levi It. Pierce; Michigan,
It. 11. Taylor; Minnesota, S. M.
Owens; Mississippi, Frank llurk-Itt- ;

Mlssouii, J. Wnller Long;
Montana, U. W. Reeves; Nebraska,
Governor Silas Iloleomb; New Hamp-
shire, (1. S. Ureenleaf; New Jersey, L
F. Fuller; New York, J. U. White,
North Carolina, W. It. Henry; North
Dakota, L A. Harlnnd; Ohio, "Jacob S.
Coxoy; Oregon, tho Rov. J. 8. M-
ulleins; Pennsylvania, T. B. Dean;
.Uhodo Island, Hartholomew Valletta;
South Dakota, II. L. Satieties; Ten no-le-

John P. Iiuclinunn; Texas, J. G.
Kiruy; rtnli, M. W. Lawrence; Vcr
inont. Al ilt B llaker; Virginia, James
O. Fiold; Washington. John R. Rogers;
West Virginia, II. S. Houston; Wiscon-
sin, Robort Schilling; Wyoming, Will-la- m

llrown; Arizona, A. II. Noon; Now
Mexico, Thomas B Kulleher; District
of Columbia, Carlo Hrowne; Oklahoma,
William Garrison.

KSTIilATHS IIV KANSAS SIK.V.
8. M. Scott, who presided over tho

Kansas caucus this morning, stated
that ho had beon collecting informa-
tion concerning tho relative strength
6f tho itryan nud tho middle-of-the-roa- d

forces, nnd had found S22 foi
Ilryan nud 301 for tho middle-of-the-roa-

Other members of tho delega-
tion gave their estimates, W L llrown
saying that Itryan had no less than
tOO votes In tho convention, lie

it would run uvon higher thanthat figure. Ho thought the middle-of-the-roa- d

men wero only making
tnoro iioiso than tho other fellows, nndthat they uoro not nearly so numer-
ous as they professed to be.

liiitn lloltrrs.
ItUlti.i.Nfno.Y, Iowa, July 21. In n

clrculur letter Issued yestorday after-noo- n

forty of tho lending Democrats
of this section of Iowa announced a
bolt from tho Democr.itlu national
tdekot and platform nnd cal.ed for an
answer from all receiving tho letter
OS to whnt was tho best course- - to pur-Bu- o

whether to bolt to tho Republican
party nnd MeKinley or to worn for a
Mew Deinoeratlo ticket with a gold
Btnndard phtnk in tho platform.

MrliLm luMil Willi a milling.
Sti:m.i.ni, Kan , July l.'."). Mrs. Irish,

wife of Hamilton Irish, mayor of this
city, died very suddenly ut .'I o'clock
yesterday afternoon of heart failure,

Jilo tuking a b.uli.

VERY BADLY SPLIT UP.

Three Names to lie I'resrntcd fur tho
reriiiHiieiit Chtilriiiiwishlp.

St. Lot'is, Mo., July 23. A mem-
ber of tho Populist national commit-
tee sent the following to u friend ut
Ilichmond, Vn , Hits afternoon;
"There will bo three reports from tho
committee on permanent organiza-
tion. Allen, who stands for the Dem-
ocratic candidate, has 0 10 votes be-

hind htm; Campion, middle of thu ro id
jnan, has 43 3; Ilutler, whobtiuds for
compromise, has 200. It looks now as
If their would bo a row."

BRYAN, BUT NOT SEWALL.

friend of tlif Nebruiknn Confident of
Siirce.s tit to I'lrst I'hirn.

St. Lolls, Mo., July 21. The Ilryan
peoplu are now claiming that he will
bo nominated on Uit; llrst ballot by tho
ropuiists, nut most ol tliom concede
that It will be very dilllcult to secure
similar action In Mr. Sewull's behalf,
though they have not abandoned their
efforts In this direction, They now
contemplate an adjournment of tho
convention Iminedlatly after Mr.
llryan's nomination, with the hopo of
bringing tlio opposition to Mr. Kuwntl
to nee tho wisdom of Ills support. In
case they fall on Sewall, thu plan Is to
accept tho nomination of Mr. ilrynn
independent of Sewall. They state
Hint this can lie done and that tho
Populist State organizations can,
where (hey have a mind to do so,
adopt the Ilryan nnd Sewall tickets
regardless of the action of the nation- -

al convention.
Senator Jones, tho Democratic

chairman, has been consulted upon
this plan and has given Ills opinion
that It Is possible. Mr. Jones is,
however; still holding out for tho In-

dorsement of tho entire ticket ns tho
best nnd only wise course to bo pur-
sued. He is urged to do this by Mr.
Ilryan himself, who has telegraphed
that ho Is disinclined to accept any
indorsement that is not nlso given to
his Democratic running mate.

Some of Mr. llryan's friends say,
however, that thoy will take what
they can get, and that even if Mr.
Ilryun docs not formally accept tlio
nomination thoy will make him their
candidate, regardless of this formal-
ity. Some regard this ns tho best
position for him to be placed in.

With rcferenco to Sewall, his
friends, and those of Mr. Itryan, hold
that tho Western states would pursue
tho course they outline of inking both
regardless of tho convention's action
on Sewall. Thoy thluk a Populist
candidate for Vice President would
be voted for In tlio South, but they
rely on tho Democrats to carry the
(southern tates for both ltry.in uud
Sewall.

WEAVER, CHAIRMAN.
The loiniti Klertril lleml of the I'latform

Committer by n Chun Vote
St. Loi'is, Mo, July 111. The Popu-

list committee on platform met at the
Llndcll hotel immediately after its

flKNKIlAI. WKAVKIt.
nppolntment. General J. It. Weaver
of Iowa was elected chnlrmnu ovor
Jerome Kirby of Texas, the votelielncr
2!! to 'J I.

ALLEN FOR CHAIRMAN

'I tie Sumtiir I'rom Nebraska Chosen to
1'riHlili- - Out thu Conwiitloii,

Sr. Lolls. July 24. At last night's
session of the populist convention
majority nnd minority reports wore
submitted from the committee on per-
manent organization. The majority
report was Mihuilttod by the Itryan
faction and presented the name of W.
V. Allen of Nebraska for permanent
chairman. The minority report was
submitted by the middle of the road
faction anil presented the name of J.
B. Campion of Muine. The convention
then nt 7:1.' began voting, the result
being;
Allen T.Vi
Campion till
iKii.itluus Donnelly . I

Wuthinsof California, a Cainpionite.
moved to make it unanimous. Allen
was escorted to thu chair and tit b .10

began his address.
At in. o-- . tho convention adjourned.

MISSOURIANS ACT.

Tho Kcioliitlon Cniiiinltleu .Member In
I'rgeilto Work for UretorU Division.
St l.ons, Mo., July 2.1. Thu Mis-

souri delegation adopted the following
resolution dellnlng its position:

"Resolved, by the People's party
delegation of Missouri, in con-
ference assembled, that wo authori-
ze and direct our mouther of the com-
mittee on resolutions. J. Weller Long,
to agree and ote fur a supplemental
resolution, recommending that tho
several Mate committees of the Peo-
ple's party, in conjunction with the
national comuiitteei of the Democratic
and People's party, inalio any reason,
able, equitable and mutually satisfac-
tory division or union of tho electoral
tickets, of the several States; provided
that said J. Weller Long bhall sup-
port such niiiiplemental resolution
only on condition that a majority of
the States represented on said com-
mittee on resolutions is favoiable to
such proposition.".

Tim lttitt.it) Mnulv.
A handsome buckle for tho waist

band Is now miido of sterling silver
ornamented with silver buttons, or It
may bo of gold and each of tho but-
tons ornamenting the same, may have
a tiny miniature portrait set in dia-
monds.

GENERAL JONES DEAD.
Drii-Bat- to Cnncrvs While, linvn. Mlnno-snl- n

hikI Wl.iinnln Worn lorrllorlr.
Duiil'yiT, Iowa, Juiy CI. General

George W, Jones, tho o"idest surviving
States (.onator, died last

night, aged 02. Ho represented as a
delegate to Congress that territory
now Included In Wisconsin, Michigan,
Iowa and the West, except tho Pacltlu
Coast,

A tm.OOO Ilhizo nt Drinrr.
Dknvkh, Colo., July 24. Flro last

evening at H133-4- 9 Lawrence street re-

sulted In damage to building nnd
iraotls uinoutittntr to about E73,l'00.

TJ1E KED CLOUD CHIEF,

N0SEWAI;LF0RTHEM

CONVENTION OPENS WITH
A HOT FIGHT

Srwiill Iteji (rd for lie l 'I Iioiiiiih
WuIhoii of lrori-li- i .Noinlimtiil for Sri mill
Mine llr.Min ltrfn.ru I'lmt llonorn With-
out IIIh Itiiinilnt; .'Mute.

Sr. Lofw. Mo., July 2.r.. Not more
than half the ticleiriitus to tho Ponu- -

list convention were In their seats at
10 o'clock this morning when Senator
Allen, the permanent chiilrnian, ap-
peared on the platform, Four min-
utes luter he called thu convention to
order. It was drizzling outside ami
there wero not tnoro than .'too people
in the galleries.

The delegates stood with bowed
Jionds while tho Rev. Wllber B. Wil-
liams of the L'nion Methodist church
of this city invoiced the divine bless-
ing. Among those on thu plutforni
were Walte of Colorado,
Senator Puffer of Kansas, General
Field of Virginia, National Committee-
man Hrunch of Georgia ami Mrs. Helen
Cougar of Indiana.

JKIIKV Btlll'SO.N ritOIKSIH.
Jerry Simpson mounted a chair nnd

protested against frittering away any
more time of tho convention. Tho
delegates, ho said, were present at
great expense, and tho convention
should get down to business.

John S. Doro of California declared
tho rules of tho Onuhn platform pro-
hibiting federal ofllecholders from
taking; part in tho deliberations of a
Populist convention, should bo en-
forced, ills protest was evidently
Rimed at Senators Ilutler of North
Carolina and Allen of Nebraska, thetemporary and permanent chairman.
He was applauded by sotno iniddk-of-tlm-ro- ad

men, but no'netlou was taken.
The committee to confer with a

similar committee from the silver con-
vention was theii appointed, one from
each state.

While these seloctions were being
made some ouu In the gallery over the
6peaker s stand attempted to hang out
a banner representing Ilryan with one
foot on tho Democratic undone on the
Republican platform. Ho was prompt-
ly sfopprestod. Tho banner hnd been
sent Into tho gallery by the Texasdelegation. When Texas was culled
for lior memler of the conference
committee. Delegate Park, moved up
nnd shouted: "Texas never treats
with the enemy. Texas names no
mcrhbor of that committee.'

The committee Immediately retlrod
to meet tho silver committee, while
Congressman Howard called upon the
chair for a statement of tho nurposes
of the conference committee' and the
power with which it was clothed.
Senator Allen responded that the ob-
ject was to ascertain If tho two s

could Hnd common grouud
to stand on. Anything it did would
be subject to the subsequent action ol
the convention. It had 110 plenary
power.

TIGHT OVKK Till: TU'l.t'.H.

Tho regular order was called for.
This was the reading of the minority
report of the committee on rules it
recommended a cbauge In the order ol
making nominations, so as to make
the nomluution of Vice President be-pr- o

that of President. This was n
move of the middle of the road men.
Delegate McQrathof Illinois promptly
moved to lay tho minority report on
the table. Congressman Howard anil
Harney Gibbs of Alabama demanded
to bo heard en the motion.

Tho plain purpose of the straight-out- s

was to test Sewall's strength.
The proposition would show tho ex-
treme high wntor strength of tho nntl-Brya- n

men. There was somo parlia-
mentary squabbling and then Llwecd
Pomeroy of Newark, N. J., chairman
of thu committee on rules, took thestage and explained at length tho ma-
jority and minority of tho committee.

Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota pro-
tested against the proposition reported
from the committee on rules to nllow
tho candidate to boloct the national
committee. "It may be," ho said,
passionately, "That when this con-
vention adjourns there will bo little
left of tho People's party except the
national committee. While 1 may bo
willing to support Itryan, if he is tho
choice of this convention when the
folly of tho moment has passed away,
we may want to clothe tho skoloton
that Is left us." He wanted theiiutlon
al committee to select its chairman.

Tho middle of thu romlers cheered
Donnelly lustily, nnd 1111 Alabama del-
egate cried out that thu convention
should select the chairman.

Judge Greenu of Nobr;t-.k- a made a
vigorous reply to Mr. Donnelly, In
which do declared that the People's
tiarly would emerge triumphant from
this contest if it grasped the oppor-
tunity to achieve a success in Novem-
ber for silver. To do so, he argued,
would save tho life of the People's
party. 'I ho iinti-llr.va- delegates
grew obstreperous as bo proceeded
uud n dozen points of order were
made, niiiouir them one that ho was
not discussing thu question nt Issue.
Chairman Allen overruled theso points
right nnd left.

"Sit down," "Sit down,'' cried n
hundred voices.

"I'll not s'.t down," replied Judge
Greene, fiercely.

When Greenu hud completed his
speech Congressman Howard of Ala-
bama, one of the s'raight-outs- . came
forward, As ho spoke Ins eves Hashed
and his cheeks burned, lie wus
greatly aroused, lie took a bhot ut
Senator Allsn for suggesting that
"any man wearing n delegate's badge
was Influenced by tho use of money."
Ho advocated taking up tho report
tection by section. He wanted to
nominate a Vice President llrst. This
statement was greeted with many
cries of "no. no,' and jeers, while his
faction of tho convention howled with
delight. Howard pleaded for the
nomination of Vice Prcident first In
the Interest of the South and party
harmony.

B. Gerry llrown of Massachusetts
nlso defended the minority report.
He pleaded with tho majority to eon-ced- u

this much to tho Suuthorn status
and tho minority of the convention.
"CVCI.O.NK" DAVIS AM) JKKIIV SIHI'SOXI

BI'KAK.

There were loud cr'es for "Cyclone"
Davis nnd Jerry Simpson. Tho former
rasponded nnd mudo a characteristic
speech, with units waving like the

JiUtlDAY, JULY 31, 18(J6.

funs of a windmill nnd a votco that
sounded llko a foghorn. Ho did not
want to Impugn iho motives of any-
one, but ho wanted to know if tho
men from the "crested heights" would
give the South the second plnce.
There wero loud cries of "Vcs, wo
will." Davis raised u storm of ap-
plause when ho declared that the men
from the North must not ask thorn to
advocate or dofond a redeemable
money. Tho cheers came from tho
prairie stntcs. He went on to say thatnnother thing that they must not bo
required to do was to tako this young
"Sampson" of tlio People's party, andlay It on tho altar of Democracy. Ho
tinnoiiticeit that they were witling to
nceept the "Joshua" of Nebraska if
they could be assured of a candidate
of their owu for Vice Prosldent, und
the preservation of tho People's party.

Tom Patterson of Colorado followedwith a strong speech against thomunition of tlio tnlnnrll.. .,...
Delegate Itateman of Maine attempt:

ctl to reply to Mr. Patterson, but Jerry
Simpson got the floor and created en-
thusiasm among the antl-Sewa- ll men
by declaring that Kansas would casther ninety-tw- o votes for a Southernman for vlco president.

"You don't speak for me," cried
llrown of the Sunflower state.

"Well, then," retorted Simnson,
one of tho nlnetv-tw- o has gono

astruy. Hut 1 say to the South If you
Will L'lVC US thn nrnxlilnnl,.. ., ,.,. n ...III .'.I....c - w wu.i..M nui U,you tho vice president "

At this point the previous question
was ordered, but B. Gerry llrown andHarney Uibbfc of Texas managed to get
in two speeches under the guise of
parliamentary inquiries. The latteradvocated tho nomination of a South-
ern man for Vice President and fusion
of electors.

"Will you pledge your delegation
for HryanV" usked Jerry Simpson.

iiua insaB pieugca Her votes for u
Southern man for Vlco President'"

Gibbs parried this Interrogatory by
saying that he could not speak for thedelegation.

A dispute of ten minutes followedover the parliamentary status, but thetangle was straightened out and tho
convention took up tlio report, section
by section. Another ten minutes were
consumed beforo tho contested sec-
tions of the report were reached. An
Alabamba middle of the road delegate
iuut-- iu uiiuugo me ruies so as to re-
quire two-third- s to nominate, but hismotion was not entertained.

The minority recommendation of
three instead of one member of the na-
tional committee from each State was
adopted, as was Senator Puller's mo-
tion that tho nationnl coinmltteo se-
lect its own chairman.

When the clause relating to the
order In which presidential and vice
presidential candidates should be
nominated was reached the floodgates
were again opened. "Cyclone" Davis
attempted to pour oil on the troubled
waters by declaring that ho hadpledges from the Kansas, Nebraska
and Illinois delegations that, If the
convention would not disturb tho reg-
ular order of things, those States
would voto for nu "honest Populist"
for vlco president, "Iheu, If theybctrny us," ho bognn.

"Wo won't," shouted some of tho
Illinois men, but Davis' own State
howled that she would not make any
deal. Davis was plainly in disfavor
with his own delegation.

With some difllculty tho speech-makin- g-

was cut off anil tho vote wns
taken by states on the adoption of the
minority report recommending the
nomination of Vice President The
antl-Sewa- ll delegates lined up In favor
of the adoption of the minority report
to voto down the Southern revolt
against Sowell nnd nominnto the Chi-cair- o

tickot in its entirety. Moro than
this the Southerners fully expect that
the Democrats, as a token of theirgratitude to the Populists for assist-
ing in the election of Itryan, will
nbandon Suwall In their electoral col-
lege nnd give their votes to the Popu-
list candidate.

Tlio aunouncoinent of tho voto was
78.r to 015 in favor of tho minority ro-po-

nnd was, of course, the signal for
unother enthusiastic untl-llrya- n dem-
onstration.

Tlio report ns uinendcd was thefi
adopted.

General J. It. Weaver, chairman of
tlio committee on resolutions, wns
then recogni.cd to read the platform,
as agreed to by the committee.

POPULIST PRINCIPLES.

Terms of tho I'l.itronn 111 Asrecil Ipou
y thu Commit t

Sr. Loiis, Mo., July 2.1. The plat-
form as agreed upon by the committee
Is ns follows:

'"J ho ljoplcii iiirly, nwrnhlvil In national
convention, fnlllrmj ita nlliviiincu to tho
lrinciilei ilo'l.iinl hy t'm fiiim lunof tin n-- .
imbllo uud nUo to tho fut1J11111cnt.il irln;l'lei
of Just nt cmitirritjil In thu pint-for-

of tlinimiiy in Inu Wo rinanizi that
tliroucli tlio of tho ireent nnd
Iirojo.lhia iiliuiuiitritionn, thu country lina
rin"liMu rri.iH hi Iti natiiusl lifo, in d

In our of four venri niso,
tunl tli.i: prompt ti I p.itnotlo notion ii tho
Fiipri'im iluty of thi hour. Wo rwilio Hint
wli li yj hnui political iiuhpeiiilense,
our llnuinijl nud iiuluitruil iiid pjii'lcico
U jet to ho nttiiinl by MUnriim
tomrcomt y Iho c in.titiilionnl emttol mid
uxiMcltu of tlio (ii'irlioni wcpsur to n

KorrruniPiit, Inch functions hnvo been
n.inuy Mirrdiiitaii'ii ny our p.ihltc krrt.viti to
corporate inunopol e 'Iho influonru of Kuro-poit- i

money rhaii.-or- u In. hrru tno 0 polent in
B'liipitu: thnn tlio voheof tl.o.tmrr

-- an imiplu l.xo?ntm ji'inor nu, juto:iikohue hem iisod to corrupt our Jr lutiirr nnd
defeat tho w II or tan roiplo nnd plutosrsey
I111 the cby boo 1 ostlironpil upon tho ruin
of duiuoiTii'y To roi-or- the Kiiwrnmont

by tlio f itharj ami for tlui no! faro uuU
pro lority of this nud futuie Bjnoration. wo
ituainml thumtihl slunoit of an 0 nnd
Unmciil tyttnm wli'c'i nhalt im'io 111 mne
tir of our own nlfidri nnd loilrppnilent ofrumpem control, by thu adoption of tho

dcclintbn uf principleii
rimtnep.

' l'lm' Wo(emndn nstionil money, cafo
mdnjiuil i.Mio.lby tho k uruniititonlj, w thou tlio intoirrntion of lieik of
Is. ue, to bo 11 full liBil tenlcr for nl dcbtn,
publh iinil private a Just, eipiitiblo nnd
eill lo-i- t iiioant of dltributln d rfct to tlio
ponidonnl tlirriunU tlu Inw ful duburitunciits
of tlia government.

' Sh!3iiiv ilemasd tho frei nnd unro-ttrlct- d

coIt co of silvor nnd pild at Iho jire-o-
lejcil ra'lo of Hi 1 1 1. without waiting for

tin com mt of f roii,--) uatlous
"Ttiird Wodennnd that th) voluins of

medium In ip.'.nlily to an
nmounttiilllcljat toineot tho iletn.inJi of tho
biudnon an I popul ition of ihi country nnd to
restore thu Jut lofo. of prli-- n of labor and
production.

"1'iurth Wodoioun-Ptl- n lonf hovlsnnd
the liicieno of tlu pub'.la WtereM debt
niiido hy thoprojoiitndmliil.irn Ion uu unnec-eir- jr

nnd without nutho-it- y of luw, nnd that
uu innro liuiJs bo 1 buoiI exept Ly upccitlc net
of Coiik-re- s

"Filthy V;d) nam such loI,lalbu ut wljl

prevent the demnnetizat.on of the lawful rr.mi.
cy..a'.th, lP.l,',.', Stft,M b' I'flvatocontrn-e- .

sixth Weibtnanl thattho Riirninincnt. inpayment o In obilmtiom, shall mo Its optionus to tho kind of Isnful moaoy In which theynr to ho pahl. nnd wibnouno t'jo present milprt.-cd- ndmltiUtrntlonj for Mirrenderim:this option to the tioMorjo f o?onimint olill-catio- n

"Serinth-W- o drmnnri n erultintcil ineoinotax to tlio end that aKuojite.1 wealth clmltheir ilHjmt proportion of taxation, nnd w
tho recent ilecliion of tho supremo courtrelntlvo tithoinromo tax lnw n n

ofthoeiinitiliitlon nnl nn inrmiotnftliiriRtitful poweri of Contois over thosuljjoctoftaxst on
p KigS.th-- Wo ilnmsml that postal saviniMbe estib'.lh,J by tin .mam-n- t forrare deposit uf the Mvincs of tho pooplj nndto laoilitat exclunsd.

"I. iranipnrtitloa Mm n meanj of ex.chnmto nnd n public neyenlty, tho (roiernmentshould own nnl opornto tin- - rallroals In thntho ptoplo anl on n
l.a.ls.lotlicnd tint nil may ho nesor.Iol ttiotnmi treatment n trniiiportitlon nnd tint thotyranny nnd iK.lltlcal power now exercl.ed bytno urent rlllronrl .nr, II I.I.I. . ..
in ho Impalrmeiit, If not tho ilns'ructl.iti. ofpo Iticnl riKhts nnd personal liberties of the
fit Mill may biilest-nye- d Such onnerslilp isto ho accompll.hoj uradtiolly in n nniiaer con-si- s

cut witli sound public policy.
"2 Ths Intorcstof tho Unltod .Stntei In thopublic liiKhn-ar- built with public moneys nndthopro.-eed-i of oxlensive (jmnts to tholaclUt railroads should nover bo uliointcdmorlgaiiid or gjld but c.iarded nnH proto-to-

forthoBcnnal welNri us providod by tin laws
orcauliitiBSiich riiilnadt Tin, fur(cIosur3 ofexlstluj? lions of tho Unltod Hiatus 03 th"oroads iiiould ut onco follow default In thepayment thoroof by tho debtor cimim.ios andat tho forcclus iro sales of said roads tho rovernmtnt shall imrelinta thoinme if It bjcomesnecessary to protect Its interests thvom. or Ifthoy can lj purrhiued nt 11 reasonable pricenud tho Kiifernm'nt'.lisll opornH s.I.I rail-roai- l,

ns public hlirhwijs for Iho b;iiofit of thowh Is poop 0 nn I not in thn Interest of tho fow.imi or suitable provisions for protection of lifonnd property, iin to nil tr.insportntion
nrlrlletrcs and cipinl ratoi forfares and freights

J. n ilnnounro tho presont Infamous
'""""""s oioio.iciits nml demandtbnt tho laws now nppllcabb theruto In oi0.ented mid ailtnliiistcrsil accor.llnff tothjir truointent 11 ml spirit.

"4 Thotolejraph like tho postofflce sistem.a 'ieco,,"y '" tho trmsmisiion of iiowsBhonhl be owned and opsmtid by tUeBoTeni-mon- tIn the Intsrest of Iho poopl 1.

I.nuils.
J7o. '"i" ,'.!lc ,,Bl!ta. d tbat tho national

lenislation shall bo such at will nlti.nutoly enable svory prudjnt nnd Industrious
citiien to securo n home, und tlioioforo tho landmould not be monopolized forspoculnlivcpur-Pic- sAll Inmls now hoi I by railroads nndothercorporstloisln excou of their actualnoeds shout I by lawful moans bo rsclilmsd by
thoROTornmint nnd held for nctual sattlersonly, nnd private Innd monopoly ns well nsalien ownsrshln shoul I hi prohlbi'ol.

Wo eiinilomn tlu frauds by which theland grant I'acinc ni'road compnniss haro.tnroiivli till rnMnlum.n .f .,.. f.... -- I ..m 111 mv iiunrior tiipart-raen- t,
robb.--d muttitudoi of tfctiul bona fidosettlers of their hom?s nnd miners of theirclaims and we demanj thj lesidstion by Con-uro- ji

whl-l- i will enforce tho exemption of inin.land from such rnnts nftir ni vll usbjfora patent.
"J WoflAinitlll Mini llnnn ll.lH ..lt (

pnlilto Jund boijrnn til free homes nt providod
in ths national humostjad law. nnd that noex.mptlon bomndoln thocaso of Indian

when oponod fo- - utttement, nnd thatull lands no: now pitmteJ como undor tholaw.
Wo fvor system of diroct leglslnfinn

thronirhthj inltiativa and tcfsretiduni underproper const1tution.1l safeguards
(lencral rropotltlons.

"I. Wo drmsnd tho oleot on of Presldoat.
Vlco President nnd Uultid StnUe louuto-- s by
n direct vote of tlu psiplo.

"1 Wo tonder to the mtrlotlc ponplo of
( uba our dojpsst sympathy in thoir heroic

for politliul frolom nnd imbimml-nice- ,
and wo licllovn tin tinn has com? wtieti

tin I'nitcd Slatai, the (treat republic of tho
world, shuuld nrogiKi that Cuba is 11 id of
riulit oiiiht to be, n froj nud itidupojdent
stnto.

".t Wo favor home rulo 111 the Territories,
and tho District 11! Columbin nud tho eurly
admission of tho n Mates.
". All public salar es should ho tiindo to

correspond to tin price o! labor nnd its prod-
ucts.

". I'l times of Rroat Industrial depros on
Idlo labor should ho cmplojed in public works
ns fnr us practicable.

"d. 'Iho nrbltrary courso of the courts In
to imprison citizens for indirect

niliDK ihem liy injunction, shouldhe prnventsil by lihlatioti
7 We favor jum pensions for our dicnbleil

Lniou roldlers.
'V. lleliovlni; tint tin rlrrtlni fratirhi-mn- d

untrainmo'ed ballot are osentiel to n covirntnnutof nndhy tho pioplo. tho IVopln's ,;i tv
eiiiiilsinnsltin wliiilPinlns)M9iniiti1ifranr!iiH.
ine.'it ndoptoil iiisoiuoof (do Stnt's ns

Iran nud nnd wo
it to ho tin diit-u- f tho State, Wulntutes t tak mch nctnn ns welt in nfull, frn and fair ha'hit nud honest cuutit.

!'. While tho firnjiitif propolti.uis rnnsli.tut 1 tho platform up 1:1 which our part stands,
mid fur tin vindication of which it oruanizn-tlo-

will tin maintained, we rorouniro thut tlio
Btcat and p enlns i..no of tint pMnlimf ram-PUn- .

up'in which tin pr?ent Preilil-ntl- n

rlncthn will turn, is tun llnanclat question,
nn I up.in this uud nieciac Is n betweentho parties wo enrlinlly iuvim tho nid nnd

of rll iiuj citizen
nzru'iii- - with us upnu this vit.il qumdlon."

SITUATION IN NEBRASKA.

found Slouoy Ilemocrats 'Will Tukn De-

cisive Artioii roputlsts aisy Split.
Lincoln, Xeb., July 25 The pros-onc- e

of Democratic National fundi-dat- e

Itryan in this city hns had tlio
effect of arousing both the Hepubilcan
and sound money Democratj to tie-tlo-

Whether a second Democratic
national tickot will bo put In tho Held
or not, there Is little question butthat Nebraska hound money Demo-crat- s

will hold 11 convention aim nom-
inate candidates for State olllcea.
That Is tho present sentiment anil It
Is growing.

Kstiinatcs vary on tho number of
third party peoplo who will bo llkoly
to vote iiguiust Itryan. Some think
that not moro than 10 per cent can bo
depended on, while others place tho
defection ut about 13 per cent. It is
conceded that thero will be a split in
tho Populist ranks of Nebraska Inde-
pendent of tho action at St. Louis.

New Dollar Hills lu Circulation.
Washington, July S.I. The new 81

silver certificate, designed by .Mr. Low
of Now Yoilc made ita first public ap-
pearance yestorday, nnd there was a
nibh by local business men to get hold
of the SI0.0U0 lu now notes paid out
over tho treasury couutors. The now
noto undoubtedly Is urtistie in appear-nnc- o

but from its marked difference
from tho old notes may not be at first
well received by the conservative ele-
ment,

Tho l.oKnu Disaster Itespoiislhtllty,
Dks Moinks, Iowa, July ,,,.. Tho

State railroad commissioners have
prepared their report on the recont
wreck at Logan, In which twenty-tlv- u

people wero killed. It exonerated the
railroad company nnd holds tho en-
gineer nnd conductor of the excursion
train, which ran Into the regular
train, solely res risible, they having
forgotten their rs.

COLD CONVENTION CALL.

Niittoiml I'oiiitnlttrr Is (Ireniilrcil In (,'hl-rilR- o

-- Dli'irn StutiH In l.lnr.
CiifAtitt. July 21. An executive con-

ference of gold standard Democrats
began ut 3 o'clock last night In the
Auditorium utiiiex with the following
leading men present: From Kentucky,
XV. H. Haldeinaii, Littleton Cooke, T.
XV. Iliillltt. IS. W. Knott, A. J. Cnrroll
nnd G. M. Davis: from Missouri, James
(. ltrondliead, !'. XV. Lehman, Percy
T. ICcnt und K0II.1 Wells of SU
Louis and L. C. Krautholl' of Kan
sas City; from Ohio, S. II. Hail-
ing and L. W. Lltiu; from Wisconsin,
1'nlted States Senator Vilas, General
L. S. llragg and K, II. Hshcr; from

' lWW&.Vix'Z'&
'imatwviwfflw&z'i&a-- -
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chairman or mi: ooi.n conit.henck.
Iowa, J. M. Martin of Mnrshalltown,
Judge French. Henry Vollmcr, E. W.
Uoynton nnd li M. Sharon of Davcn
port, and Thomas Itowman of Council
limits; irom inuiann,
W. D. Uynum, S. C. Pickens, J. R,
Wilson and J. P. Frcnzell; from Ne-
braska, Kuclid Mtirtln nnd Frederick
Vtiughn: from Illinois, John
P. Hopkins, II. S. Nubbins uud C. A.
F.wlng.

General Hrugg wns chosen chairman
and Mr. Kwmg secretary, and after a
brief discussion it was definitely de-
cided that u convention ought to bo
called.

When the committee on call met
thin morning John It. Wilson of In-
diana. Henry Vollmcr of Town. S. H.
Holding of Ohio, XV It. Shelby of
Michigan. G. M Davie of Kentucky.
L. C. Krauthoff of Missouri. W. P.
Vilas of Wisconsin. II. S. Hobblns of
Illinois and F. XV. Vaughan of Ne-
braska wero present.

After nn hour's discussion, a major-
ity report was prepared calllnir for a
convention to bo held September 'i.
A committee of live was selected to
arrange for State conventions to bo
held for the purpose of nominating
State tickets. The national commit'
teo is to meet at Indlanupolis August
7 to decide on the place for the na-
tional convention.

'i 111. KKi'onr or thi: coMMirrKii
The committee report ns ugrccil

upon is as follows:
"In view of the revolutionary ac-

tions of tho recent Chicago conven-
tion, its repudiation of all Deinoeratlo
platforms and principles und its con-
demnation of the mitional Democratic;
administration,

"liesolvod, first, That it is tho sense
of this conference, composed of Demo-
crats from the states of Illinois, Ohio,
Indiana, Wisconsin, Kentucky, Mis-
souri, Michigan, Texas. Iowa,' Minne-
sota and Nebraska, that u thoroughly
sound and patriotic declaration of
Democratic principles be enunciated
and that candidates for President and
Vice President in nccord therewith bo
nominated.

"Second, that the Democrats in tlio
several states who tire In sympathy
with this recommendation and un-
alterably opposed to the declarations
und tondoni'ii". nf t lw f l. I,.rw.,, .,!., , r..

illbe requested to select a member of a
iiuimiiiii uc committee.

"Third, that the iiutlonalconimltteo
thus selected meet ut tho city of

on Frldnv. tho 7ib .in,. r.e
August, ut o'clock- - p. m lSDil, for
tlio purpose of Issuing a formal cnllfor n national l)eiiimir:itli nni,,..i..i i

to bo belli not Inter than the second
ilny of September, IMmJ, nt such place,
and to be constituted uud convened in
such manner ns said national commit
tee may determine.

Comntroller nrrtv.,.1 ....-- 1........ ..v.. V.UI IV
tlu- - morning and went into the con-
ference. Mr. I'ckols, when nskeil
what namo ho favored for the head of
ute proposeii ticket, said that he did
not faro to exnress :i nlmlin Km il,...
ho had met many men who favored
lohn M. Palmer.

FOR BRYAN AND SEWALL.
I he Mher Coiiirntloii nt S, l.o.ili. ( Iiikiu'h

The 111 for 'I heir Miiinhird llr.inrH.
Si. Lofts, Mo., July W. The siher

'op 'entioii elided its session in this city
lusi light after naming Ilrynn and
(uli ns their candidates for prcsi-le- nt

and vice president. Itoth iioinl-Mitiou- s

were made by acclamation
miiil great eiithusinsm. On motion of
Mr. Pin-- e of Nebrasku the eaiulidntes
will bo untitled of nomination ut Lin-
coln, Nob.

Jehu llalior n Hotter.
Sr. Lot-in- , July 2.1. Jehu linker,

who had been a lender In itopublican
politics in Illinois nnd who defeated
William It. Morrison for congres,
mndo a speech to tho Illinois delega-
tion to-da- y beforo tho convention
met uilvm-atin- tho union of all silver
forces 011 Ilrynn nnd Sewall, und their
nomination upon tho Populist plat-
form.

S'atolH Will Stay In Amerlr.i.
Ni:v Yokk, July a I. Thu Freeman's

Journal ha information from u trust-worth- y

source thut thu popo has given
t'urdlnul Satolll his choice of return-
ing to Home or rumaliilng In America
and that the apostolic delegate has
decided to remain.

Debs Wants Wo Presidential Nomination.
TKIttlK IlAVTC, Itld., July 23 Lu- -

geno V. Debs said last night that .ho
was not going to attend the Populist
convention and thut he would not ac-
cept tho nomination for Presldout if It)
was tendered to him

Itolters bpruk Tor Ilryan.
1)i:nvi:ii, Col., .y '..'(.-Se-

Idler, Dubois and Muntlo and
Hartinan and Khaforth

it.UOO people nt the llroadwny
theater last night t a Itryan nudbewail ratification meeting.
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